
I HOWARDJ BERRY ADMITS
MOST BIG LEAGUERS

ARE-SMAL- L TOWNERS
fourteen of Seventeen. Major Luminaries Are. Front

Such Famous Places as Harvel, Elba and Stowe.
Wrestling Most Cosmopolitan Sport

By GRANTL.AND KICK
(CotivrtoM, 1010. All rights reserved.)

PRKSEXT herewith an nil-st-

WV, :

rinhrr Unv Schalk. Hnrvel. 111.

rtchcr Wnllic Schang, Wales,

N'ratchcr Bill KUIefcr, Tnw Paw,

Pitcher Orover Alexander, Elba,
Neb.

pftchrr Walter Johnson, Humboldt,

Kapj'tcl,crnd Cicottc, Detroit. Mich.
pj(CjlcrLjess Hnrnre, Guthrie, 111.

First Base George Sister, Nimlsilln,

Second, base Eddie Collins, Miller- -

t0
Shortstop Rogers Ilbrnsby, "Win- -

'"shortst'op Roger Peeltinpaugh,
TVooter, Ohio.

Third base Heinle Groli, Rochester,

i
Third base Buck Weaver, Stowe,

Pa
Outfield Ty, Cobb. Royston, Oa.
Outfield Tris Speaker, Hubbard

CitV Tex.
Outfield Babe Ruth, Baltimore, Mil.
Outfield Ed Ron-di- , Oakland City,

Jnd.
The Preponderance
arc seventeen names thdt

HERE the strongest machine thnt
rould bo nicked from baseball upon the
records of 1010.

Of the seventeen names no less than
fourteen come from towns that only an
extremely limited few of the population
ever heard of.

How many of the millions of fans who
ramble through the turnstiles of the
bir towns ever heard of Harvel. Paw
paw, Elba, Nimisilla, Winters or
Guthrie?

Yet these are the villages that turn
out the major leaguers. From the
seventeen names only Detroit. Roches-

ter and Baltimoro have an entry. -
There isn't a delegate from Pscw

Tori;. Chicago, Boston. Philadelphia,
St Ivouis. Cleveland. Cincinnati, Buf-
falo, Washington or Pittsburgh.

There are eleven major league cities
where baseball is played by thousands.
Only one of these cpn enter a name
among the seventeen stars selected
above.

Ashing the Why
YORK, Chicago, Cleveland, St.

NEW and other big citics.go in with
a big rush for nmnteur and semi-pr- o

baseball.
Why should the villager outclass the

big town entry by a margin of five or
tix to one?

Practically all the great names of
baseball come from the villages
JlathcwMW, Ed Walsh. Miner Brown,
Cv Young, on through the list.

'Which seems to add another weighty
problem to the increasing complications
that beset this age.

Richard Again

i TTTF.R another conclusion of the
A Dempsey-Willar- d match, Tex Rich-
ard announced that he has promoted
his last championship.

But when the bidding for the
affair is completed,

what odds are you giving that the pep -

pery Tex will not do on top ul wiu

"RABBIT" TO REMAIN .

Maranvllle Won't Be Traded, Says
President Grant

Boston, Feb. 18. "Babbit" Martin-vill- e,

stnr shortstop of the Boston
League baseball club, will con-

tinue to play in a Braves' uniform this
season, George. "W. Grant, president of
the club, said today. It had been ru-

mored that Maranville was to be traded.
"He belongs here, is n Boston in-

stitution, and will not go elsewhere,
Grant said. "He is the one player
around whom we will have to build n.

club, so there is no chance of his get-

ting away."
Nineteen of the Braves arc reported

to have signed 1020 contracts.

"Down in Our Alley"

PIULADnLPHIA LEAGUE
Rolled on Keystone Alleys February 17

MEUIOSE COLONIAL
Try.... 145 1.15 187 Ca'pbell 200 18i 202
Toung . IKS 170 1(12 Cornell. 12" 143 177
Bluett.. 223 173 177 Muelltr. 1111 217 1H8
Farri... 1M inn 17H W.ZIer.. 144 231 235
".'dole.. . 204 105 104 MacL'lin 181 187 109

Totals 900 883 808 Totals 842 071 1011

KEYSTONR WYNNEWOOD
Dungan. 148 179 187 TVood'rd 11)1 109 ...
LVbert. 1HJ 202 189 Savllle.. 172 180 180
Phereon 141) Wells... 152 ... 103
Slenge.. 170 201 204 Hetz.... 1HD 101 204
Conant.. 201 183 157 Lungren 108 2S2 17.1
Tiupertus . 173 1.10 Flndley. ... 181 100

Totals 850 038 893 Totals 803 045 048
rUESCUNT TENNA. It. II.

Bmedley 200 187 172 Sheffer. 157 184 158.
Smith , 1411 108 153 Hlllegas. 147 108 18"
Kline . 101 202 171 HaU'an. 202 154 177,
Bailey . lRll 140 102 Flood.,, 181 170 16(1
nil' . 200 101 203 Price... 103 184 171

Totals 800 801 891 Totals 880 800 822

PHILLIES CAMDEN
TV' . ' ?" ,er.. a.'ii Iran Jlij lin las Hafsby. 107 144 142gut... 158 188 151 Frloke. . 180 171 147

'"i I'D '"I Hoyd 1110 102 173
Nicholas, 178 194 201 nisele... 171 104 103

Wanger. ... 173 192Totals' 898 872 832
Totals 823 844 BID

INSURANCE LnAOUn
Boiled on Keystone Alleys February 17

TiliVcnrtTii'in.inM Mn.i.nTnnnr..j:i""S!,..'y." . "'Avi.ui-.iir- i""' u -1 11a uriggs,, 107 15-- 102
Jfn lflj ion 1112 Latta... 157 199 137

'A4140 101 Dixon... jn. ji AVti
r!n?iker IM 12 1S0 Evre.... 153 110 107

MK ini m Fisher.. 145 139 171)Handicap 19 19 10
Totals 7B4 737 707Totals 032 080 (176

Uth,.,.,.AET.KA. CAMDEN Finr)
178 11)2 108
127 12.1 1H4

5." -" 15.1 112 TySiter" 127 1.17 142
Avr"r 1110 100 141 Hurrou'. 177 103 134lj'l 15? 181 Smith... 17(1 143 140UiaiCBD U 11 1

"Wl ,77 734 774
Totals 783 70S 721

BOOSTERS F t n a 11. & ai'owen
Marcus. 15, H J12 Evert... 148 134 157iI lni1 Marshall 122 131 121?rte r 1211 mi i.ri.i: 141V -. r ji 115 1.1.,1, i1.11.? AS? Kelly... 149 189 180131 187 t'ralg... 1B7 109 ISO

Totals Handicap 0 0 0731 722 737
Totals 703 700 760

DODGE
Sedan8 and Tourlnu Cars, 850 to $1200

Can U- - .

ineton .ght on our "rmonths' Lex- -
tanking plan.

"XINCTON MOTOR-CO- .,
OF PENNA.

T- -' nonn Uroad Str..,r
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melee in exclusive possession of the
battling flesh of both contestants?

Another Argument
T CONTEND," pens o bystander,
J-- "that wrestling is the most cosmo-

politan sport in the world more so
than boxing, tennis or golf. To help
settle nn argument, pleabc shoot the
answer."

Judged by names nnd races, our cor-
respondent seems to bo about correct.
Golf and tennis belong in the main to
America, Great Britain, Franco and
Germany. Not to overlook Japan.

Boxing belongs to America, Great
Britain and France, with Italy nnd
Germany barely represented.

The main rival would be track nnd
field athletics. But wrestling, to judge
from various menus, belongs to Amer-
ica, Great Britain. France, .Tapun. Ger-
many, Russia, Poland, Turkey. Greece,
Rumania, and what not, with what not
prominently represented.

Ohio Again

THE two lending favorites in the two
races tiiis season will be

Cincinnati and Cleveland.
At this poorly thawed interval they

look to have the pinkest tinted chances.'
Toledo, Ohio, will hold the season's

greatest golfing carnival when Vnrdon,
Ray, Mitchell and Duncan face Hagcn,
Barjies, Brady, etc.

It was upon Buckeye soil that Demp-sc- y

won bis championship and the Reds
lifted the premier banner of swat in
1010.

With the above program outlined for
1020. Ohio is romping along into one
of the main sporting sectors of the
land.

BOLSHEVIST entries have yetNt received for the Olympic games.
They will likely be announced the dny
that grenade thowing nnd l,he standing
broad throat cut are added to the list.
In tills latter event the Bolshevists hope
to make a clean sweep,

THE running broad strike is conceded
the United States without any

keen competition. No one else is even
close.

Women Skate for Titles Today
T.nke riaclil N. Y., Feb. 18. Tho openlnff

of the International nn nteur speed Ice skat-In- s
chRmplonnhlps here today nttrnrted 125

entrants. Th principal events on the
were the half-mil- e and tho one-mll-

races for men nnd the 100-ar- d nnd d

for women. Tamm-ro- the440-ynr- d nnd two-mil- e

events for men and the d for
women will be decided, and Friday tho
schedule will consist of the 220yard. three-mil- e

and the hurdles for men and
tho half-mil- e for women.

Minors Against "Farming Out"
New York, Feb, 18. The annual schedule

rieetlne of the new International League
here today hnd before It for connlderatlon
the e program arranxed by President
Dald I. Fultz. A proposed agreement with
tho major league ever tho exchange of play-ir- s

nlso was dUcusied. Some of the club
owners expressed their opposition to tho"farming out' of players by the majors un-
der optional agreements, an they bollrvo tho
players can be obtained nt more advantageous
terms.

Change In "Win-Race- " Rule
Chlraro. Feb. 17. A chance In the "win-race- "

rule was nilopted by the AmericanTrotting Association at Its annual meetlnjr
hero yesterday. The re laed ruling: provide
that a horse with a "win rnce" bo allowed,
whtther raced or not, two Hecond lor each
calendar year until he reduces hla time or
wlna a race In faster tlmo thin the clam to
which his tlmo allowance made him eligible.
The old rule allowed only one Becond tor
each year.

Virginia League Gets Sharp
James SharD. the n Phlladelnhla

ballplayer, has signed to play with Johnny
uasties wuson. n. c, ciud, in the Vir-
ginia League. 'Sharp has plaed with a num
ber ot professional teams In and around this
city.
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BENNY KAUFF

BENNY KAUFF ARRESTED

Out dn Bail Charged With Grand
Larceny'New York, Feb. 18. Benjamin

KatifE, btar fielder of the New York
Giants, was out on bail today after his
nrrest yesterday on a charge of grand
larceny in connection with the- - alleged
theft of an automobile.

Kauff. who until recently wag en-

gaged with his half brother in the auto-
mobile accessory business, is alleged to,
have sold a car last December 15, which
had been stolen here a week before.
Kauff maintained that he bought the car
in question last October 27.

SCHOOLS PLAN ICE HOCKEY

West Phlla. High Starts School
League Idea for Philadelphia

"West Philadelphia High School is
starting a campaign for an intcrscho-lasti- o

ice hockey lcaguo in this city.
Plans were begun yesterday to interest
the various high schools, academies and
prep schools.

Central, West Philadelphia, n,

Haverford, Pcnn Charter
and Episcopal are expected to get to-
gether for league competition.

Over fifty candidates answered the
call for the Central team yesterday
afternoon and practice will start at
once. Many prominent athletes of the
school have signed up, including Pat-to-

Frnzier, Churchill, Itunne, Myers,
Heintz, Shell. Gordon, Craig, Oldfield,
Wltherow and Kcplingcr.

NO WORLD'S RECORD

Brown Did Mile Swim In New A.
A. U. Time

Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 18. Off-
icials of the Minneapolis Athletic Club
today corrected a published announce-
ment this morning that Clement Brown,
of the Chicago Athletic Association,
had broken the world's mite swimming
record by making the distance in 23
minutes ,3 2-- 5 seconds.

The three timers at the Central A.
A. U. swimming meet last night fixed
Brown's time for the mile at 23 min-
utes 23 2-- 5 seconds, which is said to
establish a new A. A. U. record.

Want Twelve-Roun- d Boxing BUI
Trenton, N J.. Feb. 18. Under a bill In-

troduced by Assemblyman Sullivan yesterday
twele-roun- d professional boxlnir matches
would be sanctioned In Now Jersey. The
present law places a limit ot eight rounds.
It Is understood that William Fox. of the
Fox Film Corporation, is directly interested
In the proposed twelve-roun- d measure. In-
troduction of the bill Rave rise to reports
that Mr. Fox had not vet abandoned his
plan of stairlnir the Dempsey-Carpenti-

flsht In Now Jersey.
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FREIGHT CAR

5MSfe

If 'A motor truck is not a good investment
unless backed up by a strong "local"
company. c

If Therefore when buying a motor truck
your first consideradon should be serv-
ice, and there is a great difference be-

tween promised service and our service.

1f During a period of two years our serv-
ice has been tried 'and found true.

1 You want a truck whose first cost and
cost of operation combined average
lowest per Ion mile during all the years
in service. y

Distributors

FORST BROS., INC.
Frank A. Brady, Vice President and General Manager

822 NORTH BROAD STREET
I'hone, Poplar 2977

Washington,

Branches

Norfolk,
Va.

Pittsburgh,
Penna.
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Three Matchmakers Seek

Bout Between Champ and
Joe Lynch May Box
Roy Moore '

AFTER
s

KILBANE GO

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
pETEY HERMAN has been in Philly
. for several days, nnd he's going to
stay around for some little while) Jo
prove that the bantam champ's htay in
this city will be indefinite, he is plan-
ning to have his wife and child come
here just nH soon as the wcohcr gets
warmer.

Whenever Herman comes to Philadel-
phia, talk of a meeting with Joe Lynch
usually Rtarts. The chances are that
n Herman-Lync- h contest will be stajrd
the latter part of this month or early in
March. There are three promoters
who want Peter and Joseph to clash.
They ore Jack Hanlon, of the Ol.fcmpia;
Pop O'Brien, of the National, and Dave
Mackcy. of Newark. If cither of the
local matchmakers get the contcstwt
will be put on ns tho headllner of n
special show.

Another match which is in the
making for Herman is one with Boy
Moore, who recently was given a de-

cision over Pal Moore in Baltimore.
Negotiations for this mix nro on now,
and if definite nrrnngements arc made
Herman and Boy will fling fists in. the
general direction of each other some
time in March.
Kilbano Match Fell Flat i

For n while it looked as if Pete wplilu
get a chance to add another champion-
ship to his credit. But everything went
floole when Johnny Ktlbone said "noth-
ing doing," or something like that. A
New Orleans promoter offered J. Patrick
$7500 to meet Herman in n twenty-roun- d

contest nt 122 pounds, ringside.
Herman says Kilbnno insisted on
$10,000, nnd when that purse "was of-

fered to tho featherweight king, he said
he would not take the match unless it
was at eatchweights. To this, Sammy
Goldman, Herman's manager, refused
to consent. So, all negotiations were
dropped. ,

Since showing hero against Patsy
Johnson, when Herman dropped the
Trenton lad several times, Pete has
scored two knockouts. Out in St. Louis
Pete socked a young fellow, Kid Began,
on the jaw in the third round and the
latter heard a swell chirping of chip
pies while the referee lolled ott ten.
Then Johnny Ritchie, of Chicago, suc-

cumbed to Herman's crusher in eight
rounds at New Orleans, this being
Pete's' first bout at home in About three
years.

To Seo Valger-Kllbhn- e Go
Pete will be among those there when

Kilbane and Benny Vnlger direct wol-lo-

at each other in Newark Februory
25. He is still hoping that a meeting with
tho featherweight king will be arranged.
Herman is a confident guy. He doesn't
think be knows thnt "Killy" would
be duck soup for him.

Although Herman has nn dutches
booked just now he is keeping himself
busy. He is in daily training nt Phila-
delphia, Jack O'Brien's, .sparring a lot
with Chris Chanpy, a New Orleans
featherweight who has accompanied the

IS BOUND UP IN
. i

PETE HERMAN HERE
FOR INDEFINITE STA

Would Be Twin Champ if
Bout With Kilbqne Were

Arranged, Says P. Herman

A bout over nny distance six, ten
or twenty rounds, at 122 pounds,
ringside with Johnny Kilbano
would result in the addition of the
featherweight championship to his
bantam belt, believes Pete Herman.
"At 122 pounds I am confident that
Kilbane would bo defeated deci-

sively," said Peter today.

title-hold- here and who will box in
the East under the management oiooiu
man.

Tony Polozzolo is with the party ns
trnincr for Herman nnd Chnncy.

Scraps About Scrappers

mWO wonderful; exceptional nnd ex- -

trnordinnry boxing progrnms are
being nrrnnged for fans in New Jersey.
It is the plan of Dave Mackay, match-

maker of the Arena. Newark. N. J.,
tn show four phnmnions on the same
card. viz.. Johnny Kilbane, Mike
O'Dowd. Jack Brltton nnd Pete Her-
man. Macknv is working to put this
,.!.... .. A athai. ir: rVrinnrrl Tlrlf- -
ton nnd Herman already have consented
to box. and the mntclimaKer is nwnit- -
ing the result of the Kilbane-Bcnn- y

Vnlger contest before making nn offer
to the fenthcrweight chnmp. Mnckay's
other unusual program is of the

vnrietv. In this show, which
the Newark matchmaker plans to stngc
some time in April, he expects to pair
off the following stars: Pete Herman.
Joe Lynch. Pal Moore. Roy Moore,
Carl Tremain. Jnck Kid Wolfe. Frankio
Mason, Joe Burmun'nnd Babe Ashcr.

Mike O'Dowil and Jack McCarron will box
In the star bout nt the remilar Monday
night show nt the,01ympla March 1.

Frank (Kid) l'ottv. a Jersey City south-
paw, will make his first Philadelphia appear-
ance at the Olympla March 8. Jack Toland
wilt bo the trial horse.

Another Joe Tor Is In the ring. Ho Is a
welterweight and halls from Brooklyn.

Toil (Kid) ItvIVs next bout in England
will bo with Johnny Ilasham. welter champ
of England. The contest will take place In
Albert linn in about tnreo weeks.

Answer to nueTT It was Johnny Murray,
and not Battling. Murray, who knocked out
Frankio Clark.

Jack Toland will show in tho Cambria
wind-u- p Trlday night. His opponent will be
Toung Mulligan. Other bouts are Frankle
Farmer vs Tommy Gorman. Frank! Kramer
vs Tommy Cleary. Jimmy CampI vs Joe
Howell and Marty Hayes v Pat Hogan.

Voting Corbett. recently discharged from
the United States navy. Is a terrific punch-
ing according to Oeorgo Sendel,
his manager, also a former gob.

Al Tendler nt. Joe Brltt will bo in the
final bout of tho amateur tourney
at the Gayety tonight. Ten other bouts In
various classes will be put on.

Ilughlo Hutchlnwn, Is preparing to "cfoss
tho dope Saturday night when he meets
Joe Lynch at the National. Other bouts are
Jimmy Jordan vs. Johnny Mealy, Joe Welsh
vs. Tommy Jamison, Jack Isles vs. Tommy
Murray and Reddy Bell vs. Tommy Sheridan.

Sailor Al Burgy has been rematched to
meet Robby Moore at Allentown February 27.
Tho tar recently stopped Moore.
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III I WfPoiH at your servtce ' nil
If I I k2'"?' Boob! Associate Stations Everywhere 1 J j

II VMsmmM Aatn lUrrtrlc Co. I I
llll VyLSBmVHoM E182 Lancaster Ave. II
II Dattrry Serlc Co. Ill
II 841 S. S2l St. IIJoin the Prest-O-Lit- e clan. II
II You'll be glad you did. A Orerbrt.U .uto Klrctrlc Co. I

ill Prest-O-Lit- e Battery will give -- 4. . 63i at. II

II your car greater reserve power A'.'H, I?,,,? Co- - I
M and capacity. Quicker, surer 7 n" I
I starts, and don't forget, every iiani"BM..nfrl'iSfMj I

,

II Prest-O-Lit- O is backed by the American Motor Service I

II Prest-O-Li- te system of service; 4228 y. iirnaii st. II

II everywhere at your disposal. Paf0Tvr""'r'iVV uS,."S;to It
n I John IV. Tharkarn.
III .ootow .sot C245 (lermantovrn Ave. II

II I NorrUton Motors Co. I
U.JO Wl, vemon Street n.irbndoes.Main S Norrlstovnll oniilul rrest.O-T.Il- e Distributors 11- - -- ' I

Roamer Cahriolet is the
choice of many fastidious mo-

torists foruse about town. The cab-
riolet possesses the same enclosed
car comfort as the coupe, though in
fair weather the top "may be low-

ered, thus affording the zest and
freedom of a roadster.
The performance of the" powerful
Roamer motor coupled with the
rare charm of the body desig.i
makes the Cabriolet one of the
smartest models for urban use.

FIAT MOTOR COMPANY
1827 Cheitnut St. Philadelphia, Pa.
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ALL
HITLESS WONDERS

RUNLESS LOSEftS

Wild Bill Donovan Stopped the
White Sox in Most Impo-

rtant Game in 1908

TY COBB GOT HIS REVENGE

There have been many famous battles
in the spectacular history of Comiskcy's
Chicago White Sox, but no game ever
meant ns much to the crack windy city
club as the last game of the 1008 cham
pionship season with the Detroit Tigers.
Victory incant the pennant nnd nnothcr
chance to play the Chicago Cubs,
whom the Sox had beaten in 1000, in
tho world's series. Defeat meant n
plunge into third plnce.

In nn earlier article in this series,
the rcmnrknble American Lcngue race
of 1008 wns reviewed from the Clcve-Inn- d

nnglc. It mny be rccnlled thnt
the Indians would have won the pen-

nant hnd they erased the senson with
three straight victories over the St.
Louis Browns. But defeat in the first
game of n double -- hender on October 5,
thp rlnv hefnrn th( close of the season.
put Clcvclnnd out of it. It left it up
to the White Sox and Tigers to fight
for the pennant on Tuesday, October
0,' the last day of the season.

Only the Herculean efforts of Ed
Walsh kept the White Sox in the run-
ning in the last mad daBh through
'September and early October with the
Tigers and Indians. Walsli worked in
seven of the last nine games played by
the White Sox that year, including n
double victory scored over Boston on
September 20. ,

Bill Donovan, who ranked next to
Walsh that season among American
League pitchers, was Jennings's twirl-
ing choice, and nt the last moment
Fielder Jones selected Doc White to do
his pitching.

The Tigers, with the clever Donovan
bowling down the Sox like so many ten
pins, played horse with Chicago and
won the game by the lopsided tcoro of
7 to 0.

One wild first inning cooked the hopes
nt rhn Sox before the contest was ten
minutes old. Jones had started the
wrong horse in White, for the southpaw

1920

HIS BOOKBINDING JOB
i .

"

',

Ty Rebelled

Cllf CAdO AMEIUCANB
i A.n. it. ir.r.o.A.n.

Eddla Hahn. rf 3 o 0 o 0 0
Fielder Jones, ef 8 O 0 1 O O

Frank Isbell, lb 4 o o In 0 2
1'at BouKherty, H 4 O O O 0 I)

Oeorso Davis, 2b 4 0 0 a 1 1

Fred Parent, s Si OOO 0 0
mil Sullivan, o S O 1 10 0 0
Lee Tannehlll, 3b....... 8 O 0 2 2 1
Doo White P J 0 o o 0
rM Wnl.h n. 10 0 10 1

Frank Smith, p 2 0 10 2 0

Totals N...29 0 2 27 11 B

DETROIT AMERICANS
A.n. It. H.P.O.A.D.

Matty Mclntyre, If.
nonio iiusn, as......
Sam Crawford, cf...
Ty Cobb, rf
Claude Itossman. lb. O 3
Herman Schoefer, 3b. 2 4
Ira Thomas, o 0 11
Jerry Downs. 2b... 0 0
Illll Donovan, !,.. 0 0

Total 7 13 27 2 0
Detroit 41000000 27Chicago ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Two-bas- e hit Crawford: Three-bas- o hit
Cobb. Hits Off White. 8 In 3 inning;

off Walsh, 0 In 3 8 Innings: off Smith, 4 In
R Innlna-a- Ill On bAAes ChlCaffO. At De
troit. H. First base on balls Oft" Donovan,
3. Struck out Hy Donovan. 10i by White,

. i . iik A Tim. f wamAa.1 r.n TTm.

nlres Sheridan and Connolly. Attendance
27,354.

lasted only a third of nn inning. Four
Detroit runs were in before Walsh, the
rescuer, could put out the fire.

Matty Mclntyre opened the game
with n single and Bush fanned. Craw-
ford, however, slapped a double into
the overflow crowd. White was left
in to oppose Cobb, his "easy meat,"
but for once Tyrus rebelled. The
Opnrinnn rrnahed a. lone trlnle to center
field, scoring Mclntyre and Crawford,
and then Walsh was rushed in.

But Big L'l couldn't stem the tide
nnd two more runs came over before the
inning ended.

(Copvrlotit, 1010. All tiahts reserved.)

"Chief" Meyers Retires
New Haven, Conn., Feb. 18. John

"Chief" Meyors. o star catcher of
the New York Nationals, has retired frcm
baseball. It was learned last night. He was
a catcher for the New Haven club, of the
Eastern League, last season, and had been
expected to return to .the team this year.
He will devote his time to developing his
farm In New Canaan. Conn.

'Outfielder Burns Signs With Giants
Uttlo Falls. N. Y., Feb. 18. George

Bums, outfielder of the New York National
Lea:'o Baseball Club, has signed a contract
for the 1920 season. The salary figures
were not .announced.

Fist Breaks Opponent's Nose
Reading. Pa.. Feb. 18. Joe Nelson de.

feated Young Leonard In eight fast rounds
before a large house. Nelson stabbing Leon-
ard with rlght'hand and lefts to the head
and body. In the semi-fin- of eight rounds
Kid Wagner, afterhitting Battling
for five rounds, mado him quit In the sixth
round after breaking his nose.
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Enabled Lad to WlnH '

Writes Bantam '''
JOYCE TOO

By PETE HERMAN
llantnm Champion of tho World,

Willie McCloskey was an easy win-
ner over Sol O'Donncll nt the Audi-
torium last night. McCloskey knew cn
tircly too much for his opponent, who
did not seem to have the same knowl
edge of tho ring game as Willie.

in my estimation, hnd
five of tho six rounds by n margin, tho
other, which was the fifth, was even.
In this round only did O'Donnell show
nny real form. McCloskey was favored
with good In both hands. Hn
displayed a fine left jab nnd also n
good hook. His right cross nlso landed
with telling effect. '

Because of the way McCloskey
punched short, snappy and with lots
of steam behind them he mo
a lot of Irish Patsy Cllne when he wns1
boxing in his best form, before he be
came so sluggisli, tat and slow. Ale- -
Closkev looked vcrv cood to mo. nnd

I if ho is schooled I think he
will be up among the topnotchcrs in the
near future.

Another boxer who looks very
is Eddie Joyce. The boy has the ,

goods; there is no doubt about that.
In knocking out Johnny Martin, who,
I am told, is a supposedly iron man,
Joyce had to show more than punching
ability. And Eddie showed it. The
knockout came in the fourth round, but
before that Joyce demonstrated that he
had a good left jab, n swell right cross,
n nifty one-tw- o punch nnd. best of
all, n very cool head. A right-hand-

to the jaw knocked down Martin for
the count of eicht nnd then another
right-hnnd- put him nwny.

Joe Wright fought n great uphill
battle. Even though Bobby Burman
knocked down Wright in tho second
round, Wright came back so strongly
thereafter thnt he wns entitled to nt
least a draw. And, furthermore.
Wright deserved a lot more credit when
it was learned that he had his
ankle in the second round.

Iteddy Jackson showed enough form
and aggressiveness to win by n shade
over Harry Kid Stewart.
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WATCH Overland
cobbles or.'un-pave- d

surface inequalities,
wonderful Triplex

Springs give passen-
gers remarkable riding steadi-
ness.

three-poi- nt diagonally-attache- d

Triplex Springs
130-inc- h Springbase

100-inc- h wheelbase.
This gently

buoyant of
heavy with operating

raSKEYACOK,
SAYS PETE HERMAN:

Superior Knowlodgo Boxlnf,
Richmond

Champ

LOOKS GOOD,

McCloskey,"

punches

reminded

properly

prom-
ising

sprained

rrl fw

Rough Road
Wheels but Smooth
Road Passengers

economy and convenience of
handling of a scientifically de-
signed light car.

Triplex Springs also mean
care-fre- e maintenance, so per-
fectly do they protect the
delicate parts of the car from
oad strain.

Auto-Lit- e starting and
lighting, door -- opening cur-
tains and dash light give but
a hint of the completeness and
quality which characterize
everything about Overland 4.
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Ottrhnd 4 Touring $945; Roadtltr, 9945; Coupe, Sif'S! Sedan, fitfj '

Print f, a. I. TeUi; ntjett todi itsoJ tutlc

OVERLAND HARPER COMPANY
1627-2- 9 Arch St.

I. MAYER ARDMORE ATLANTIC CITY CHESTER DOVER READING
1732 MARKET T.
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